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Abstract:
The Institutional Review Board (IRB), also known as an Independent Ethics Committee (IEC),
is the most widely adopted process to insure human participant protection. The IRB system is
overburdened as human research studies and human participation has dramatically increased
without a corresponding increase in reviewing clinicians or ethics staff. Librarian involvement in
the IRB process is evident but uneven and unstudied on an international scale. A literature
review and international survey attempted to provide professional practice context and librarian
reflection on the extent of their involvement, roles, and responsibilities in the IRB or IEC
institutional process. Survey results reveal that some librarians in countries with mature health
systems are proactive and involved in the IRB process, and their information skills have been
useful to their institutions. Some librarians collaborate effectively at their institutional level, and
they perceive their efforts to insure human protections are valued. More effort is needed to
project librarian research skills to health professionals submitting studies through an IRB or IEC
in less mature health care systems. The universal need for ethical human research subject
protection could form the foundation for new paradigms of local, regional, national and
international cooperation, both within the library community and with health profession groups
and regulatory agencies.

Introduction:
The most widely recognized mechanism to assess human protections in a research proposal is an
institutional review board (IRB), also known as an independent ethics committee (IEC) or ethical
review board, which are often mandated for institutions in some countries. As the scope of
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human subject research expands beyond traditional biomedical frontiers, the ability to apply
vigilance to educate, inform, and protect humans of all ages strains the capacity of many
institutions to apply a thorough and rigorous standard at all times. For librarians and other
information professionals, the galvanizing moment for their role in the protection of human
subject occurred in the United States in 2001, when the failure to protect a healthy research
participant at the John Hopkins School of Medicine was clearly an “information” problem:
researchers and reviewers had failed to discover relevant research that documented the harmful
potential of their experimental approach. (Tomlin, 2002)
The Problem and the Opportunity
How much library practice, expertise, and service engagement with human subject protection
actually exists in the international librarian community today, 13 years after the Johns Hopkins
incident? There is certainly more human subject clinical research globally, yet no effort has been
identified to either calculate, compare, or describe today’s librarian expert role that supports the
IRB or IEC process in any or all global healthcare settings. What works best for librarians on the
front lines of IRB support in one setting that could be tried in another setting? Are there modest
ways to initiate support in locations where there is insufficient communication or consideration
between librarians and IRB or IEC staff? A current survey of librarians in human subjects’
research settings would provide a methodology to assess today’s challenges, as well as a starting
place to confirm effective practices or library service opportunities.
The State of Human Subject Protections in Research
Many librarians throughout the world are familiar with the saying “do no harm,” often attributed
to the Hippocratic Oath (“Greek Medicine - The Hippocratic Oath,” n.d.), an ethical guidepost
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for the healing arts. To protect humans from harm seems like common sense, but unfortunately
there are egregious examples of failure to protect human health, including knowingly using
human subjects to observe the effects of the deliberate application of harm.(International
Auschwitz Committee, 1986; Reverby, 2000) The Declaration of Helsinki (“WMA Declaration
of Helsinki - Ethical Principles for Medical Research Involving Human Subjects,” 2013), an
international statement of principle for the protection of human research subjects in medical
research, received its latest update at the 64th World Medical Association General Assembly in
Brazil, in October of 2013. The preamble also encourages others who are involved in medical
research involving human subjects to adopt these principles.

Realistically, the ideal of an ethically uncompromised committee making difficult decisions
cannot approach current practice in many countries, where even basic health care is a challenge,
and well-intentioned but lax oversight has led to unnecessary suffering. (Arun Babu, Venkatesh,
& Sharmila, 2013; Kotsis & Chung, 2014; “Protecting Human Subject Research Participants,”
n.d.) Shalala (Shalala, 2000) highlights four disturbing trends in the safety of human research
participants:
•

Researchers are not providing enough information regarding the risks and benefits of
clinical trials to the human participants.

•

Researchers are not adhering to standards of good clinical practices.

•

IRB's are overburdened and lack resources to function properly

•

There is conflict of interest exists among the researchers and companies.

Dresser (Dresser, 1998) addresses six areas where deficiencies are found in protection of human
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subjects’ research. Kotzer and Milton (Kotzer & Milton, 2007) conducted a survey to assess the
practical knowledge of professional staff related to specific IRB guidelines, emphasizing the
need to innovative to educate staff and researchers regarding research regulations and IRB
procedures. Emanuel et.al.(Emanuel et al., 2004) identify 15 key structural, review, and
operations deficiencies with the human research participants’ protection systems. Campbell et. al.
(Campbell et al., 2006) conducted a survey to explore the nature and extent of financial
relationship between industry protocol sponsorship and IRB members in academic institutions.
Kotsis and Chung (Kotsis & Chung, 2014) review the history, structure and purpose of the IRB
and assessed the criticisms of the current systems and discussed solutions for improvement.
Kadam and Karandikar (Kadam & Karandikar, 2012) describe the state of ethics committees in
India, where global pharmaceutical companies easily target and recruit attractive genetic pools,
where deficits in ethics training and resources is persistent.

Librarian Efforts to Protect Human Subjects after 2000

The well-publicized Johns Hopkins accident death touched a librarian communal nerve.
Subsequent library literature documents a variety of efforts in the United States to improve the
advisory or research role for an IRB. Resnick (Resnick, 2001) shared a librarian’s perspective on
serving as a member in IRB board, reviewing protocols, recommending changes, and even
assigning level of risk to the proposals. Harvey (Harvey, 2003) articulates how librarians were
asked to become involved in IRB activities, improving library knowledge of their institution’s
research protocols. Robinson and Gehle (Robinson & Gehle, 2005) illustrate the librarians role
in IRB's at Eastern Virginia Medical School, demonstrating a core set of best practices for IRB
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support. Raimondo and Nance (Raimondo, Harris, Nance, & Brown, 2014) report the two
initiatives at University of Maryland Library, Baltimore, teaching health literacy and providing
an IRB consent form review service. Among library training and outreach efforts are workshops
with library-generated hands-on exercises, identifying resources with plain-language health
descriptions, and librarians reviewing and improving investigation consent forms.

Research Study Procedures
To obtain a 2014 assessment of whether or how librarians participate or not in the IRB or IEC
process, an online survey was designed and disseminated by two librarians. Demographic and
opinion questions were created using email and telecommunications. An institutional Qualtrics™
account at Kean University provided a secure and confidential platform for survey creation,
testing, and data collection, as well as production of graphical and statistical survey results.
Respondents were presented with 14 questions (Figure 1). The data collected included
demographic, responses to statements, and personal responses to open ended questions. For
personal responses, survey participants were given the option to share their comments
anonymously or with their personal identification. The survey was designed and disseminated
during the months of March and April 2014 using the following electronic discussion forums:

•

MEDLIB-L (“MEDLIB-L,” n.d.)

•

IFLA-L (“ifla-l@infoserv.inist.fr,” n.d.)

•

LIS- FORUM (INDIA) (“LIS-Forum Info Page,” n.d.)

•

PSSMLA-L (“Public Services Section, Medical Library Association Mailing List,” n.d.)

•

MLAICS-L (“E-mail Distribution List | International Cooperation Section (ICS),” n.d.)
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•

AAHSL-L (“AAHSL,” n.d.)

Twitter postings with the survey link were issued from one author’s Twitter account. (cjgberg,
2014). During the data collection period, the authors identified and reviewed both library
science and health sciences literature to provide background, context, and sources for further
reading.
Survey Results
Responses were received from March 13 to April 19, 2014. 63 responses were received (Figure
2). Responses were received from 13 countries (Figure 3). Nearly two-thirds of the responses
came from the United States. More than two-thirds of the respondents were at an Academic
Medical or Hospital Institution (Figure 4). 90% of the respondents indicated there was an IRB or
IRC at their institution (Figure 5). The responses to this survey were predominantly from U.S.
institutions (Figure 3). Non-U.S. responses were from countries scattered across the globe, often
where English is not the primary language. Conspicuously absent from the responses were the
United Kingdom and Australia, something the authors would not have predicted in creating an
English-language survey. The size of the U.S. response was not surprising, considering that most
library science literature and discussion on this topic is taking place in the United States.
Country survey distribution in India generated a comparatively large response.

While the

institutional setting for respondents (Figure 4) is dominated by the traditional locations of
hospital and medical center, a significant number of responses came from the non-medical
general academic campus.

Human subjects’ research certainly takes place in business schools

with marketing classes and engineering schools studying human factors. Increasingly the
enterprise of the IRB or IEC has become centralized to anticipate increased oversight and
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regulation, while clinical research settings expand beyond care facilities to local institutes and
independent research centres run by corporate staff in a non-academic settings that seek to
increase the availability of research subjects(Cook, Hoas, & Joyner, 2013). Dealing with
increasing variations of research while facing increasing mandates for patient protection and
privacy are compelling both centralized approaches to IRB management and the potential utility
of a centralized IRB service program by libraries.(Robinson & Gehle, 2005)

Committee participation, database searching, and organizing and collecting relevant articles were
the most frequent activities to support the work of IRBs or IECs (Figure 6). A variety of other
librarian roles were added to responses (Figure 7). The quantitative assessment of most frequent
librarian activities (Figure 6) may seem pedestrian as a group, yet it is notable that the most
frequently selected response is “attend and participate in committee deliberations.” A seat at the
IRB or IEC table has overtaken, at least in this scan, the bread & butter librarian occupations of
database searching and document delivery. This also means that the value of collaboration and
the regard for information skills is not lost on the leadership seeking to insure human protections,
at least at some institutions. The reported responses of how frequently librarian assistance is
requested (Figure 8) is a near-normal distribution curve centering on the average of about oncea-month with minority opinions of much more frequent and much less frequent. That average is
clearly an underestimate of those librarians that have regular official committee status, but it also
overestimates those settings where librarians never get called for assistance with human research
subject protection. Repeating this survey with a larger response could change this balanced
picture. Database resources consulted in IRB or IEC support also varied considerably, with the
U.S. National Library of Medicine’s PubMed getting identified most frequently (Figure 9) 18
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additional databases or sources were submitted as alternatives to the suggested choices (Figure
10).

More than 75% of the respondents to the question about their satisfaction with their own
institutional collaboration selected optional or sufficient (Figure 11). The total responses to the
satisfaction question (n=41) was only two-thirds of those that started the survey (n=63). There
was some sentiment for either insufficient collaboration or invisible status for the library as a
partner. A majority of respondents indicated that their library network or local library did not
provide training about protection of human research subjects (Figure 12). When asked about the
existence of national library agency support for librarian participation in IRB or IEC activities,
the majority of respondents were uncertain (Figure 13). The uncertain perception of national
government support for librarian IRB participation also speaks to the global unevenness of any
national library infrastructure and its role for all types of library standards and initiatives. Some
countries need a larger national government role for human research subject protection, yet some
countries have active movements for smaller government. A lean national library agency with
basic responsibility for sharing library materials more efficiently could hardly be blamed for
being less assertive of a librarian’s role in an area where health professionals and a national
health structure have an assumed authority. Two questions address the visibility of human
research protection in traditional library learning locations: scholarly publications (Figure 14)
and library conference presentations (Figure 15). When survey respondents were asked about
reading at least one article on library support for IRB activities, 75% indicated that they had read
at least one article (Figure 14). Yet a majority of respondents had not attended a conference with
a speaker describing the protection of human research subjects (Figure 15). The respondents
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show greater recollection of print articles on human research protection and less memory of
encountering this subject in a conference setting. Still, more than one-third of the respondents did
remember learning about human research subject protection in a conference setting, a small but
significant indicator of human research subject protection visibility. Nearly all respondents felt
that librarians could make a difference in protecting human research subjects (Figure 16).

The final question asked respondents to elaborate on how they felt about their local collaboration
to protect human research subjects and how it could be improved. Here are four selected
unedited comments that were voluntarily submitted, without attribution:
“Providing comprehensive and systematic searches of the literature is an important component
to ensure human research subject safety. By running quality searches we are helping to inform
our requesters, be they researchers or bioethics committee members, about the current
knowledge base to inform their practice and research activities. In our institution, members of
the IRB maintain a part-time clinical practice. As a result, although there is no formal service
provision, we are approached for searches by this group. For confidentiality reasons they cannot
mention the reason for their inquiry. Sometimes we can guess if it is a topic outside of their main
subject specialty area, but not always. I think that libraries and librarians need to consider the
time commitment to properly support an IRB. Technically, we should be reviewing the literature
for each project in effect re-running the searches. While we may have run the initially searches
for the applicants, we do not have the subject expertise to review the content of the articles. In
my experience this is the primary reason why hospital libraries are not involved in this process.”
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“I hear that the ethics approval is getting harder and harder to get when there are human
subjects. I think that the librarians could bring evidence on both sides, to the researchers and to
the ethics. Then, the researchers could, perhaps, be more prepared to argue the necessity to use
human subjects and the ethics could evaluate better the potential harm of using human subjects.”

“I don’t think Libraries know or understand how IRBs function; therefore, participation in an
IRB is undervalued. As a reviewer, most of my IRB undertakings are done on my own time. Being
a reviewer and covering materials for an IRB meeting is a Herculean task. It would be nice if the
time required were recognized as part of your work schedule. It would also be nice if attending
national Human Protections meetings such PRIMER conference would be supported by the
Libraries.”

“Librarians make excellent non-medical members of review board as they are trained to think
critically. Librarians can also research questions that arise from IRB review. Lastly as more
researchers use technology; for administration of research; for the creation of data repositories;
for surveying participants; for storing research; librarian’s knowledge of technology’s
implication for privacy and security will be important.”
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CONCLUSION
As the first study to try to provide an aggregated international portrait of common or unique
activities of librarians actively involved in human research subject protection, the goal was to
collect evidence of library services that are practiced and valued, as well as find out how service
partnerships could be strengthened. The portrait of librarian practice that emerges from the
survey of their involvement in IRB or IEC activities suggests several consensus beliefs. The
survey results clearly demonstrated an awareness of IRB and IEC activities in local contexts,
including examples of core service activities that increasingly include actual IRB or IEC
Committee participation. A broad array of information resources that provide relevant content
for research involving human subjects were also identified. Confidence in librarians’
collaborative role in IRB or IEC activities was expressed, accompanied by uncertainty of what
role government wants librarians to play in protecting research subjects. An overwhelming
majority of the information professionals surveyed, representing 13 national settings, believe that
their professional activities make a difference in protecting research subjects. An unexplained
finding is the absence of survey responses from two major English-speaking countries, Great
Britain and Australia. Given the large concentration of participants from those countries in the
electronic discussion forums and Twitter, where the survey link and description was distributed,
their absence was puzzling. Research results demonstrate a strong undercurrent of positive belief
in information professionals as collaborators activities for human research subject protection.
As technologies replace and even manage some tasks done by librarians, there are natural
opportunities to expand librarian roles where there is no immediate automated substitute for the
sensitive and thorough ability of librarians to discover, organize, and deliver relevant information
in sometimes complex ethical contexts.
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What are the next steps that the survey results suggest? In an interconnected electronic
information world, there is considerable unity of purpose demonstrated in a global context for
common human values and protecting research participants everywhere. Paradigm shifts signify
dramatic collective change that upset long-held assumptions, the moment when people have to
learn new procedures even while dealing with the stress from the effects of former ways of doing
things.(Morrison, 1992)

The paradigm shift recognizing the health care deficiencies of

protecting human research participants in research settings is taking place at this moment.
International library organizations can have a role in organizing awareness, training, and
maintaining visibility to information professionals dedicated to insuring improved protection for
human research subjects. The universal need for ethical human research subject protection could
form the foundation for new paradigms of local, regional, national and international cooperation
by and with librarians.
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Figure 1: Survey Questions
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Figure 2: Librarian or Information Professional Representation in Survey
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Figure 3 Countries Represented in the Survey
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Figure 4 Institutional Setting for you Library or Information Center or Workplace
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Figure 5:: Presence of an IRB or IEC in Institutional Setting
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Figure 6:: Which Activities do Library Staff Perform to Support IRB, IEC, or Ethics Committees
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Other Activities: Responses
We don’t offer services specifically for
ethics, but they are welcome to ask for
searches, instruction, etc.
Secondary reviewers for protocols;
Primary for continuing reviews.
Serve as an IRB non-scientist member.
Serve as a non-scientist voting member.
Librarian is a full member of the IRB.
Training along with IRB staff.
Read consent forms for language.
Figure 7: Other IRB, IEC, Ethics Support Activities
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Figure 8: Frequency of Library Assistance
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Figure 9:: Database Resources Used for IRB or IEC Assignments
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Figure 10
10: Other Database Resources Consulted
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Figure 11:: Satisfaction with local institutional collaboration
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Figure 12:: Library Network Support Training Availability
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Figure 13:: Perception of National Government Library Support for Librarian IRB Participation.
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Figure 14:: Have you re
read
ad an article on library support for IRB?
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Figure 15:: Attending a Library Conference with a Speaker on Protecting Human Research
Subjects
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Figure 16:: Can Libraries and Librarians Make a Difference in Protecting Human Research
Subjects?
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